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FEDERAL STRAINS WITHIN A CANADIAN PARTY 
..J, .... 

UNITY rs A R.-\L.LYJ::-<G CRY wi thin the ranks of poli tical parties evc:rywhere ; 

Lhat it must be voiced so often and in so many different circumstances reveals 

orne of the extent to which political parties are subject w in ternally divisive 

forces. T o stnre, then, that Canada 's major parties are peculiarly susceptible 

to quarrels over leadership is to d irect attention to an unusual aspect of such 

d i ·putes in this country- the dimension imparted to them by the federa l system. 

Canadian parties do of course, have difficulties analogous to those of parties 

in othe r countries, difficu lties such as the disputes between Hugh G::~ i tskcll 

and Aneurin Bevan or between Harold Macmillan and Peter Thorneycroft. 

But equally noteworthy in Canada are the frequent public squabbles berween 

federal pany chieftains and the provincialle::~ders, their theoretical subordinates . 

A simple pai ring of names suggests some of them: Mackenzie King and 

Mitchell H epb urn of Ontario, George Drew and D eane F in l ay ~o n of British 

Columbia, Lester Pearson ::~nd Ross Thatcher of S:J.skatchewan. 'vVhatever 

may be the causes of leade rship fe uds. in Canada they are always likely to be 

complicated by the federal system which, with its plurality of independent 

centres of political power, makes country-wide party d iscipl ine more J ifficult 

Lo maintain tha n it is in comparable unitary coumries. 

Two subjects have been raised, party leadership and the impact of fcd

cr:.tli sm on the party system; as yet. neither has been invest ig:.ttcJ sys remati~all y . 

This paper is designed to explore the fr inges of th ese su bject~ by examining ~~ 

particu lar case-the dispute between the federal Jnd p roYinci.d factions of the 
British Columbia Progrcssi\·e Conservative A •sociation- and by looking hri t>fl ~ · 

:Jt several other quar rels berw~;en kder::d :::md prov inci:1l lc:.tdc r . Facw r .~ iso
!:Jted from these disputes lc:-~d rn :J wncluding ~t:Jtcme nt of ten g:eneral pmro~i-

"'.-\ paper presemeJ at the annual me,ring uf the C:111adi:1u Political Science As~ocia 

tion . Ch:Jrlottctown. June J'], J91i-l. 
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tions about the relationship of federalism to the party system. Special emphasis 

will be given w the peculiar problems of organization tha t a party bees in try

ing to operate at both the federal and p rov incia i levels of the federal system. 1 

Quarrels with in a pol itical party cJn usually be traced to difference::~ 

over policies :md objectives to conflict of personalities :md ambiLions, or tu 

differences in rhe perception of problem~ .tnd t h ~::ir most appropriate solution '. 

It should be recognized. howewr, thJt these S:.lmc difference~ imp:.trt vi;a: iry 

as well ns disco rd to the system. The problem is w keep the exp ression ol 

these differences within bounds, :.t task which become even more difficult if 

the pnrry has an ' 'open" tradition honouring healthy debate :md the expression 

nf diver~e and e\·en radicallv differem viewpoints. 

The course o( Jebate and ~truggle within .1 part)' ~~ analaguus w an 

(~i~n rical s~stem in which the le1ders and clusterings nf p:Jrry opin io n nre 

represented by electrodes of vJrying capabilities. The pa rty's raiwn d'etn· 
-its ult imnte objective- is rep res med by the common field through which 

the electrodes interact. The system' activi t;' clepenJ s upon m;.~inrcmnce of 

voltage diflerential s (i .e ., opin ion differences) bet ween the electrodes. all or 

some of which :J.re responsive to changes in the external environment. The 

org:J.nizmio n's rel::!tive efficienc~r depends upon irs abi lity to harmonize and 

integ rate the different forces coursing through it. IE the internal transmission 

:1nd transfo rming faci li t ies break down, the system's output of power is re

duced. In most states the bo unda ries of the system arc co-terminous with a 

single service are:J.-the u ni t :J.r~· st:J.te. Rut in :1 feder:J.tion such :J.s Canada 

there is a self-contained party organization within eJch province. This means 

that there is co-existing withi n the cou nt ry whole se ri es of similar parries which 

are frequent ly requi red to work together as n::n io n::d units . Attempts to com

bine these often d ispa rate sys tems lor the pursuit or mlintenance of public 

office at the federal cupi tal reveal the st rengths and weaknesses of the overa ll 

integ rating process. 

Before considering a panicu Jr case. we should, perhaps, look brief! y 
at the ediwrial-p::tge model which rationalizes the two-fuld concerns of a 

major Can:lC'1i:-~n p:~ rt y. According to the model, rhc Conse rv::tti ve party, fnr 

example. should he a unified, counrry-,,·ide association of political activis ts " ·ho 

work through provi ncial sub-diYisions to achieve thei r goals_ \Vhi le the party's 

objecti ,·es-of ideological fo rmubtion. pop uL1r persu:Jsi on. :Jnd :.ltl:J inmem of 

off i e-may be prosecuted at tWu indepe ndent level · of government, the party 

sub-d ivision chiefs. the provinci:.ll leade rs. are usually seen to be h ierarchic:.lil y 
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inferior to the federal leader. The Progressive Conservative party m British 

Columbia does not always con fo rm closely to tl1e m odel. 

The Conservative p;crty has deep roors in the often rocky soil of British 

Columbia. The party's n ineteenth-century amibutes were those of trad e 

and tariffs, of opport un ity and opportunism, of damn-yankeeism and vision

cering, with nearly all these rr:.~its su mmed up in "what's good for business 

is good for B.C." These political attributes found re:.~dy acceptance in the 

primiti ve coastal society which featured mansions fo r imperial cast-offs. easy 

money for timber pirates and raii\\'::ty bucc::meers. ::tnd cold beans or wor e fo r 
down-on-their-luck Easte rn ~md .\merican golcl-humers. The Conse rvatives 

successfully promoted the colony's union \\'i th C::tnada in l 71 and enjoyed to 

the full the bvour of federal voters fo r three decades. 

The party was never one to worry much abo ut policy or ideology in the 

province.~ Although memb~rs \\·ere summoned to policy-making conven

tions as early as the 1920s, the party has always stressed attractive leadership . 

good organization, and a babnced geographical appeal as the best ro ute to the 

council chJmber at Victoria. The party \vas given its provincial shape by 

Richard McBride. who became British Colu mbia's first partisan premier in 

1902. Until that time. the prm·i ncial cabinet h:.~d been a coali tio n dedicated 

to the no n-partisan principle of ext racting as much as possible from Ottaw~l 

and concerned to keep the local community as healthy :.1s possible fo r b usiness. 

T o \Vi n the election of 1902 as a Conse rvati ,.e, Mcl3ridt: p ut LOgether an 
assortment of personal supp rters. existing federal associ:.1 tio ns, :llld J number 

of ad hoc legisbti ve electoral committees . Many Tories protested McBride's 

conversion of the federa l Jssoci:Hions to provincio l purpose-;, but h is efforts to 

co-ordmate pa rty c:.1mpaigning found favou r with Robert Dorden. who was 

trying to reconstruct the Canadian p;.lfty after Laurie r's victories of 1896 and 

1900. The fruits of victory soon provided so lace fo r the pro testing federa l 

T ories. and all the m ore so because McBride's chief lieutenant, \\". ]. Bowser. 

employed h is considerable talents :1nJ the advantages of offic e- holding to 

build a strong provincial org~1 n i z:1tinn . \Vhe n Bnrden becJmc prime minister, 

his supporters from British Columbia \\·ere indebted to McBride's provincial 

associatio n for org:mizing thei r cam paign. 

Briti sh Columbia \'Oters remained fairly bi rhfu l to the party until 1':!16, 
when the Conservatives were deposed from the provincial government benches . 

After twelve years in opposition, the p:my returned to office in 1928; there it 
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remained umil 1933, when the Depression and political st upidity destroyed the 
party provincially. In the federal fi eld, the Conservatives held the largest 

number of British Columbia seats from 1908 throucrh to 1935, when they were 

reduced to only five of the sixteen parliamentary seats . 

In the early 1930s, the provincial Conservatives found themselves leader

less, their ranks decimated, their association disintegrating, and their campaign 

machinery non-existent; the only Tories hold ing public office h:.td m:.tde their 
way by their own energies . Provincial Conservatives wandered in the wilderness 

for some years, but by the end of the decade chey had found new leaders and 

some legislative representation. Before either Dr. R. J. Manion orR. L. Maitland 

could remedy the party's weaknesses in the federal and provinci::d fields, the 

second world war had begun. • t Ottawa. Manion was reb uffed in his pro
posals for a union governmem, bur at Vicwria the L iberals found it expedient 
after the 19·H election to t:.~ke Mdid.md :md hi s eleven T ory ~eat-mates iuto a 
coalition government. This cre:.tted :111 embarrassing anomaly for the party. 

In the federal capital the Consen·:ni q; p:my stood as the champion of the 

p rovinces and in strong opposition tc• the Libera ls. In the provincial capital, 
however, the Conservmive leaders were commiHed to supporting a coalition 
cabinet in which they were junior partners w the Liberal . 

Briti sh Columbia 's political environment changed significantly during the 

1930s and 1940s. Both the social outlook and the po li tica l allegiance of the 
people were shaped anew· by the forces o[ dep ression, heavy immigration, and 

later boom periods. Many of the electorate that came to the fore at the mid
century lacked suong identification with either th(; Libc.:r:.d 11r the ConservJtive 
party. vVtthout bmtly or commumty polittcal Lr:.tdJtiun rdcv.tnt w their new 
society. these people saw partisan politics in term of either protest or simple 

opportunism; to the polnical em· ironment of the pre-de pression era had been 
added, as well, the yeasty elemems of m il it:Jnt soci:.J iis m and r::~di cal conservJ

tism. 

Both war :lfld depression had long inhibited \ tgorous provincial govern
ment uction. The domi nam Liberals changed their lcadc.r, hLgan wearying 
of their alliance with the Conservatives. and eventuall y expelled the Tory 
leader, Herbert Anscomb, from his provincial cJbinet p St.. i'either Liberals 
nor ConservJtives, in preparing for the 1952 eb:Lion, showed much awareness 

of the new electorate. A resulting Jack of semitiviry w the voting public w::t~ 
reflected in preparations for the 1952 eleCLion-preparation <> which consisted 
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chiefly in devising a mixture of voti ng schemes which would keep the socialists 
at bay. The C.C.F. was denied office but the elecwral jimmring resulted in 
the election of a Social Credit government led by a renegade Conservative 
Ml.A. whose p:trty had twice reje..:red his bid for the leadership. The Con
servatives were reduced by that election to four of the forty-eight legislative 
seats· the Liberals fared on h· a little better. In the 1953 election, Premier 
Bennett and his Social Credi ters gre<1tly impro\·ed their standing ; the Conser
vatives were cut to one lonely member, and even he eventually left the p::trty. 
Despite numerous by-election attempts and two more general elec tions. by the 
end of 1960 the Conservatives still had no rcpresentJtion in th e legislature. 

The parry \Vas stronger in the fede ral field. Co nserv·atives hel d three of 
the province's federal seats through the 19-19 :Jnd 1' 53 elections, seven in 1957, 
and eighteen of the t "·emy-two in 195 . Li ttle of this suppon could :.tppa rently 
be swun.r to proviu..:ial candidates despite some t>f(ort made hy the three senior 
members of Parlia ment, H oward Green, Davie Fulton, and Geor_:-e Pearkes. 
The Social Credit premier had succeeded, first, in identifying his gro up as the 
pany of progress- in contrast with the coalition parttes-and, secondly, in 
polarizing provincial politics into "Social Credit or ociali~m". Even worse 
fo r the T ories, Social Credit had captured nor only their former electorate bur 
a good number of thei r followers who had roiled previously for rhe Tories in 
the provinc ial vineyards. Indeed, some people even worked for Socia l Credit 
in provincial campaigns and for the Conservatives in federal campaigns. Why 
was the Conservative party in such a perilo us state? The most significant 
reason, it may be suspected, was an ailment that ca n be te rmed •·(ederal-pro
vincia l schizophrenia ... 

"Federal-provincial schizophrenia·· ts what :\mt tie would probably call 
a degenerate fo rm of the "right state .. of~~ political pan.. Our model suggests 
this "right" form obtains when the s:1me politi..:al org:.1n1sm fu nctions with 
equal cffi..: iency in both the federal and pro,·inci~ll areas of irs responsibili t.·. 
The schizophrenic forms of organization are prob.tbly rmm.: wmmon in the 
C:lll:Jdian provinces th::m is the efficil"'nrly upt>r:ning. clu.tl func tion t;pe. To 
its great cost. the Conservative parry in British Culumbi: t m;.tn ifcsrcd its schizo
phrenic tendencies in a violent public quarrel : the res ulting public attention 
made the situation especia lly difficult w repair. 

The quarrel turned, essentially, on two 1ssues: how federa l aw vny in 
the province should be organized and who should di rect it.:1 Following the 
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provincial association's collapse in the early 1930s, federal \Vork in the province 

was handled by a committee appointed by members of Parliament and other 

candidates. On coming w the federal leadership in 1942, John Bracken under

took to revitalizt! Conservative organization thro ughout Canada . Where a 

province had an effective Conservative p:my association , full responsibility 

was vested in the provincial leader. Where the party was notably weak, as in 

Quebec, a special organizer was named . British Columbia presented an un

usual problem. An active provincial a sociation existed, but its leade rs were 

in coa li tion with the Liberals . , \n effective C.C.F. opposition was keeping 

the governmem on the defensive. and le:.tding British Columbia Conservatives 

\Vere frequently required to support or promote Libed-inspired policies_ To 

compound the problem. from Br;Jcken's point ot view. the provincial Torie~ 
tended to see the I c:.tl picture in the arne term, ;JS did the Liberals and did 

not agree rhat there ll'as any necessity for " thorough-gain~ reorg~wization . 

Deciding that a strong personal h:md \\'J.S needed. Dracken namecl 

Howard Green as hi s personal representative ;.111d ga\'e him particular respo n

sibility for all federal organization work in British Columbia. In practice. 

Bracken made the policy :.111d wctical decisiom .111d Green communicated them 

w rhe faithful in Briti h Columbia . The thctJ pnl\'incial leader (R. L. Nbil
land) accepted this arrangemem, althou h his chief lieutenant, H erhert Ans

comb was angry at having to defer to Gr~en or ro anyhody ebe in org;Jniz:l

tiona l concerns. Amcomb won the provincial leadership in 1 -16 but did liu k 

LO improve the Sl :J l e nf the partv. 

The coalition arrangement generated much Jntern;.ll party fnctton ait:: r 

the war. Anscomb and his close associates enjoyed many nf the prerequisites 

of office and insisteJ on cominuing ll'ith the cmlirion; they hoped thereby 
ro gain both time and resources for rebui ldi ng the pan:. BLit m;.my other 

Conservatives thought that the co::di ion shuuiJ have been terminated at the 

war's end . This group tncl uded the m::tny \\'ho ,,·ere out uf bvou r w ith the 

gruff and sometimes arrogant provincial lead~r. ~lore imponJ.ntly, however. 

the disside nts also comprised returni l1'" veter:-~n s , older party workers w ho saw 

the org::tnization degenerating. mung r~trty members eage r (or a change, and 
many party adherents \\'ho \\·ere wncemcd that the alliance wirh the Liberab 

\.vas impairing the party's chances in the federJI £ielcl. Libcr:~l and Consen·:-t· 

tive party labels were not used durin~ lhe 19-15 and 19·10 provtnciJ. I elections. 

and the Conservativ associations ''-ere ordered to work for the election of 

Coal ition candidates no matter wh:.tt the ir previous political stripe might have 

been. r\ sizable number of tho~e di~contc:ntt.:d with Anscomb refused w par-
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ticipate, especially in the 1949 campaign; most prominent of all the abs tainers 

were the members of Parliament and their close associates and supporte rs. 

The provincial leader was openly challenged at the 1950 annual meet

ing. The federal wing of the party, the Young Conservatives, and others 

discontented with Anscomb, supported V/. A. C. Ben nett in what proved to 

be that M.L.A.'s second tutile bid for the leadership. After beating off Ben

nett's threat fairly easily, Anscomb \\·em on to elect nearly a ll his own people 

to the associat ion executive, and again sought to control all campaign funds 

and the selection of federa l Gmdidates. Drew, taking the advice of h is M .P.'s, 

refused to accede either to Anscomb 's insistence on full organizational control 

or to his demand that the organizer be dismissed . The organizer, Frank 

Barker, was accused by the Anscomb faction of having clirected Bennett's 

unsuccessful drive fo r the leadership. Soon after the convention, Barker was 

summarily locked out of the prov incial Conse rvative office and his files \Vere 

thrust into the hal l. \Virh the approval of the federal group, Barker opened 

another office despite the provincial leade r's strong objections. 

The 1952 provincial election was a disaster £or the Conservatives, and 

Anscomb resigned; a protege, Deane Finlayson, came out of the ensuing 

leadership contest with a comfort:J.ble lead over the candidate of the federal 

wing (A . L. Bewley). Finlayson also sought to con trol federal organization 

work but was told that he would first have to demons trate some compelence 

both in the field and at the polls. He continued to insist on his " rights" as 

provincial leader. Finally, in 195-t. to report the occasion from F inlayson 's 

viewpoint, 

After years of frustration, after failing in every means including the changing 
of leadership in the province and the changing of presiden ts; after promises of 
cooperation that were never kept, after dismemberment of the party and what 
appeared to be a deliberate eHort to emasculate the party so it cou ld no longer 
be a factor in provincial politics, the Executive decided upon drJ.stic action . It 
moved a motion of non confidence in the National Leader on July 17th (195-+). 4 

The provincial leader urged the necessity of approving his executive's motion. 

He charged that Drew had had secret dealings with vario us party opponents, 

that Drew was arrogant and dictatorial, and that Drew and his o rganizers 

had made a "saw-off" deal with Social Credit to the effect that Drew's group 

would keep out of Social Credit's way in British Columbia in return for 

Social Credit agreement not to oppose federal Conservative cand idates. The 

federal party leaders in the province were "agems of malice and misery", Fin

layson said, and he went on to predict that within two years Drew would be 
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supplanted as natio nal leader by John Diefcnbaker. ngry debate filled the 

air for several hours charges we re hurled freely. and individuals were slandered 

on all sides. Eventually, a ballot 11·as take n. The federal kader stood con· 

demned by an announced vote of -lO LO 2-t . The party' three ~LP .'s jumped 

to their feet and stalked from the ro m tnllowed by twenty-one supporte rs. 

several of them in tears and all of them enraged. 

During the weeks that followed, C nser">atives ranged themselves de

fiantly into two antagonistic c1mps. The p:my ·s bitter imt:rnal strife was fu lly 

reported and exposed fo r a ll the voters to see . On the one sick we re Provincia l 

Leader Finlayson most of tbe executive ot the provincial association, and some 

consti tue ncy association officers. On the other side were the members of 

Parliament, the Young Conservatives. and the other ridin r-association execu

tives. ·ewspapers reponed the dispute as a simple person.1iiry clash bet\\'e~:n 

Drew :mel Fin Jayson. The provincial leader's charge th;lt the feder~tl leader 

was denying him h is rights as provinci~1l le;1de r and acting like a dict:-ttor 

seemed to accord wit b Drew's public ima0 e and W:ls general! y accepted out

side the party. Many of those supporting the federal leader just ified doing 

so on grounds th:Jt the provincial executive had acted uncons titutio nally and 

had the reby gravely injured the party. Chiefly, however, it would seem that 

they supported Drew bec:~use they refu ed to relinquish to an untried provin

cial leader and his friends the full control of the pany·s federal organizJtion, 

an organization buil t la rgely through the efforts of such men as L eon L adner 

and the three M.P.'s, Green, Fulton and Pearkes. F ormation o( a separate 

o rganization to deal with all fcda:ll afbirs ,,·as announced soon after the 

Vernon meeting. 

The fight wJs a public one :md m:~ ny biner words were exchanged as 
first this Conserva tive and then another hdd press cunfcn.:uo.:~. Dur ing the 

month of July, 1954, newspapers reponed almos t d:1il y incidents evidencing 

the split. An editorial in The Vancouver Province, headed "Suicide at Ver

non" expressed a commonly held view of the affair: 

So far as the public knows the \Ote at Vernon was baseJ on nothing but 
the charge mat George Drew and his federal party supporters \\'Crc int-.:rfering 
with the provincial politicians. There was no major issue of pol icy. r t wa< 
strictly a domestic row O\'er the ki tchen sink. 

By resolution, George Drew stands condemned, not because he failed in 
matters of national policy but because he butted in on .to.[r. F inlayson. the sear 
less leader of a seatless party." 

Thro ughout the constituenc~· Jssociar ions. an ever-widening g ulf be 
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came evident as supporters of both sides sought to put their group on record 

in support of either Finlayson or Dre w. Those members of the constituency 
associations who found themselves in a local m inority on the leadership loyalty 

question sometimes sought help from the headquarters of either faction to 

set up a new association, bm more often they simply quit active party work. 

Premier Bennett claimed that large numbers of disaffected T or ies were joining 

his Social Credit "movement". In August, the federal group began reorganizing 
in earnest; the three M.P.'s divided respo nsibility for the province between 

themselves, established the Federal Council , Jnd sought to ensure Lhe loyalty 
of all the federal consti tuency associ ations. The executive of the Canadian 

association recognized the Federal Council as having sole responsibility for 
federal work in British Columbia. 

Sporadic attempts at reconciliaLion \\ere made. but without much appar
ent effect. The provincial association did not m~tch the ~criviry of the Federal 

Council in organizing, and altho ugh the Finlayson group claimed large num· 
bers of supporters and carried on a vigorous press c:1mpaign, little that was 
tangible appeared tO result. In M~uch, 1955. the provincial wing published 
what it called A FactLtal D ocumented Statement of the Cono·ervatwe Party's 

Position in British Columbia and Some of the Reao·ono· for the ]I.-lotion of No 

Confidence in the National Leader. This publication, which was widely dis
tributed, presented a series of statements, letters, and pa rts of letters, tracing 
the difficulties back to 1942 and Green's appointment by Bracken. The state· 

ment purported to demonstrate that Green had sought undue power for him
self in opposition tO the only leg:1 ll y constituted association, and that the two 

federal leaders had systematically supported Green's · attempts to divide the 
party. The publication reiterated the association's claim to be the sole legiti
mate embodiment or the party in British Columbia and attacked the federal 

wing for setting up the Fedcr:ll Council. The charge of "a saw-off with 

Social Credit'' >vas repeated and was made J formal resolution of the provincial 

officers. In the provinciJl election held a year later, 1956, the Conservative 
share of the popular vote stood at an all-ti me low. Virtually every newspaper's 
interpretation of the vote attributed the Tories' dismal showing to the internJl 

party split. 

Much debate in British Columbia swirled about the institutional mani

festations of the central party within the province, th:n is to say. the post of 
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personal representative of the feder.d leader and the Federal Council. Both 
i nsticutions require examination. 

The designation of a personJI representative began with john Bracken. 
was continued by George D rew, and-with some mod ification- by John 
Diefenbaker. Considering the controwr y .thout the post, it was somewh:J t 
surprising tO discover that so slight was the importance attached lO the post 
by its holders that they were unable to rec::dl 11·irh cenaimy exactlv who had 
held the appointment during what ::car . The represem:nive's duties were 
always vaguely defined and his powers 11·e re even less ddinite. All four of 
the people who held the post haye agreed, however. that the primary £unc
tion was that of funneling reliable intormati n ro :111d from the federa l leader 
and the local organizations. From the time f the co:J ii tio n government, the 
federal leaders were neYer con\' inced that much cr..:cence could be placed in 
' int<ltion <1ssessments m:1rl.- hv p<"' rsons working clos ly \\'ith the Liberal pany 
or by an association long accustomed to co-oper:ui ng WJth the Liberals and 
essentially unchanged sin ·e the coalition . Ic w:H primarily to fill this gap 
in information that personal representatives were :1ppoimed. 

Formation of the Federal Council did not :n fir t -.upersede the person:1l 
representative's work, fo r the Council \\':lS more concerned with associational 
work and less with the div ination of popular feeling. But as the Federal 
Council largely completed its task of building loyal party groups in every 
constituency, the Council's presiclem assumed the additiun,I l task of obtain
ing information as well. D iefenbaker utilized Lhe system he inherited in 
British Columbia but beg:1n to supplement info rmation suppl ied by the Coun
cil with that of other advisers. 

The Federal Council of British Columbia 1\':ts not unique in the country
wide scheme of Conservative pany org<lltizaLiolt. a con,idcr:uiu ll that 1eccived 
acknowledgement neither from the Council's opponem~ in the province nor 
from the press in its discussions of the party division~. In 1959 the national 
organizer, Allister Grosart, gave the Federal Council an outline of party struc
tures in other pans of the country. Quebec lud a federal association over
seeing three regional associations and '" more than st.:vemy-five riding associa
tions, most oE them fairly new''. Manitoba h::tcl heen urg:1nized on a strong 
federal-constituency basis after a coalition provincial go\·ern ment had resulted 
in the atrophy of many Conservative gro ups in the provi ncia l ridings. Grosart 
said th::tt the separate federal as <ociation was tO be mai nt::1i ned in Manitoba until 
the provincial organization had been rebuilt and the two fields of work could 
be divided under one jurisdiction. A federal council was to be organized in 
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:"-ievvfoundbnd in 1960. Gro~art emphasized that no problems res ulted whc:r

ever there was a strong provinci~.d as.<ociatio n and dut separate feckr~ll organ i

za tion was usually unnecessary. This situation was believed to obtJin in On 

rar io, :\!ova Scotia, and New 1::\runs•.vick. The federal organizer d id nor 

report on Prince Edward Island and noted that the re were provinci::ll hut n<' 

federa l associat ions in Saskatchewan and Alberta . 

I n other parties and in other situations, tedc:r~d cal-:inet ministers bJ.ve 

often been the pa rty's effective chieftains withi n a provinc<.: ruled bv an op

position parry . 'Where the party forms the provincial government, it seems 

sa fe to assert that the premier has had full cont rol ove r :11! org:.l!liz:niona! work 

within the prov ince-unless he has ·pecifically decl ined interest in the federal 

work , as, for exam ple, Ontario's Leslie Frost w:ts though t to h:tve do ne_ 

T oday, ten years after the V emon resolution condemni ng the fede rJl 

lead er, reconciliat io n has been effected ben-veen Lhe t11·o faCLions. The Fed

eral Council h:1s bee n d isbanded, the L wo offices me rged, :1nd the provincial 

lead er made responsible for all feder:J.l org,w ization in the provi nce; du ring 

Lhe fede ral an d prov incial election campaigns of 1963 the most thoroughgoing 

co-operatio n of the two wi ngs was evident to p ress obse rvers. \ Vithou t detJil

ing the transformatio n, it may be well to suggest a few of lls significant a!'

pects. 

It sho uld be recognized that there was, and sti ll is, some genuine con

vicLion th::t t the fede ra l and provinciJl (unuions of a party c.ln be prosecuted 

most efficiently by separate organizations ; this W:ls ind icated in surveys of 

the constituency p residents made 1n 1958 and again in 196-+ . Most pa rtv 

wo rke rs, however, believed th:l L :t p ublic Ea~::tdc of unified pany :lctiviry was 

essentia l, ::t nd so it would appear- especdl y wherever party work is seen in 

ideologic:d term s such as "the p romotion of cu nserv:tci ve pri nci pies and phi l

osoph y in all aspects of govern men t ' ". 

The passage of time, the resignation or death of cerui n embittered 

indiv id uals, and l:tck of success at the provinci:.!l polls eventually dissipated 

th e prov incial fnction 's reso lu tion . The provincial leader. F i nlays"n, sought 

election a nu m ber of times bur w:1s unable w win a seat 111 eid~er the Legis

lat ive Assembly or the H ouse of Commons . H e was confir med as proviric ial 

leade r by only a narrow ma rgin in a 1958 challenge to his position by D esmond 

Kid d. w hose bid was phin ly sponsored by the feder:J! wi ng. Select ion or a 

new federa l leade r w:J.s significant for the pro vi nciJl situation. Di efenbaker 
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was generally thought to have given aid and comfort to Finlayso:1 in th L· 

quarrel with Drev,.-, and it was Dicfenbaker rather than rulton, the British 

Columbia member of Parliament, who received the votes of provincial :.tssoc

iation delegates to the leadership convention . But while the new federal lead

er was on good terms with Finlayson. he did not di sturb the o rganintion ol 

responsibility for federal work in the province. For their pan. the Fulton

Green group constituted fo r the 1957 and 1958 general elections a campaign 

comm iuec that inc uded prominent members of the provincial bcrion . J\:lem

bers of the federal wing won election to the pro\ incial executive \\·hile thre'~ 

of the M.P.'s succeeded to cabinet posts at Otta\\·a. Finlayoon. ab:r auother 

provincial election shutout In 1960, resigned his pos~ in dc:sp~<ir. Afte r a period 
in which the provincial leadership was dt:liberatei y left v::tc:tnt, the Federcll 

C ;JUncil disappeared imo a rcconstru:rccl proviJKial a.-sociation . \\.ithin iL 

\\ere co n:;rituted two p::Irallel cnmmitrees . r.ne ch:1rsecl w ith p ro·,·i"<:i:d rcspom

iLi llly ~111d the other with .federal dutie~ . After hdping to elfect tht$e changes. 

Fedcr::d Public w·orks .l\linister fulton ~mswered an almost un~1nimuus Jraft 

to become provinci~ll leader. One respected newspaperman reported from 

the 1963 leadership convention thcl t "evCil the most cynica l delegate agreed 

that due to the Fulton touch :1 bitter split betvveen feder::tl ::tnd provincial wings 

of the party was dead, buried and soon to be fo rgotten" . Later, he com

mented that "in the long run, final healing of the .. . split may prove Lo be 

a more significant development politically th::tn Fulton's tumultuous elec

tion Js leader of the provincial Conservatives· ·.' Head-tab le guests at the 

fin::tl luncheon included both Deane Finlayson and Herbert "\nscomb. The 

new executive elected at the convention was composed of mernLer~ who haJ 
not been associated wirh either of the t\VO former factions. 

As a summary of politicd difficulties in British Columbi::J, :1 rc:w salic:nr 

points should be noted: 

(1.) During the 19-IOs the Conservative p:trty as a whole was embarras

sed by the anomal y of being in active :dliance with the L iberals <It the pro

vincial seat of government nnd being in ac tive oppos ition to them at Ottawa. 

(2.) In the immediat~ postwar pe riod. an organizational resurgence in the 
feder:J.l sphere was in nurked contrast to the Z~ntc-bellum ;tttillldes ,_,j= the prn

vincial leaders. (3.) The established provincial bction was challenged unsuc

cessfully four times by leade rsh ip canJ iclates enjoving the support of the 

federal w ing. ( -1 .) vVhile the dispute appeared to involve nothing more than 

the status of the provincial ]e:J.der, the question embraced both the shape and 

control of ::tll party organization in the province ::I s well as the selecti on :mel 
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f inal approval of c:wclidates fo r both tederal and prov incial comests. ( 5.) 

Even in the depths of electoral despair, the provincial bmon maintained a 

tirrn grip on the onl y legal Conserv;).(ive association and with it was abl!: 

to censure the federal leader. (G.) During the 1950s. the federal racriun \l':lo 

ahvays better able to r:.~ise election fund> th.tn \Vas the provincial faction; thi ' 

situation further embittered the p rovinc:i<1 i pani .-;ans, but it docs not seem l<J 

h;we been a signiiiunr bcrur comributing to the p:1rty division. (7 .) :-:(, 
aspect of the quarrel seemed to deri\'e from differences over pu!icv. (Can \Vc 

attribute this to the lack of office-holding b:· the pam·. or cloes it simp! y cnn · 

firm our impressions :1bout the group ·s r;nhcr siight ideologi c< I comn1itmcm .: ) 

( 8.) Not umil one of the two £actions \Vas able to attain pub! ic olfic·~ '''ere: 
its rtjlrt:'cm:nives ~tble to assimihte the other ~roup . 

This swdy h;1s concentrated c,n Dritish Columlll;1 . vVhde other stuclcnu 

of CanaJiJ.ll politic~ will r(:call similar confiicts. perhaps particula r ~mcmion 

migh t be directed to t\\'0. The rirst C(JllC:CL'ilS the OntJrio Liber;d party dur

ing the 1930s. Then, as is \vcll known, the Liberal leader, l'vfitchell Hepbum. 

was engaged in a long and violent public l[ uarrel with the fec!er:d leader, W. L 
Mackenzie King. Thlt neither King nor Hepburn c:oulJ tolcr:lLc the other's 

personality seems ro be well agreed . but were the re not otner causes underptn 

ning the dispute) ,--\n inqui ry into that sitmtio n might wdi c:1st further 

light on the impact of federalism on Can<Idian party l ife. 

T he second conflict concerned the L ibe ral parry in Sasbtchew~tn J ur

ing the early 1960s . This problem would appe:1 r to have issued in ideological 

terms primarily because of :1 tact ical situ::ttion. In seek ing to uve rth ro\\· .Sas · 

katchewan's C.C.F. government, the P rovincial Liberal leader, Ross Thatch er, 

carefully cultivated a strong right-wing ''look" for his group, Jn Jtti tude in 

notable contr:lst with that of the federal party. The rig ht-wing provincial 

group organized the 1962 fed eral campaign in the prov ince, but only one M.P. 
won election. "Mr. Pearson e,.-iJemly fou nd the Thatche r Jttilllde un3ccepl

able", reponed Charles L ync h, because follovv·ing the 19G2 election. "the national 

Libera l leader ordered a change.' '9 D e1n Ot:to L:lllg of th e university of 

Saskatchevvan built a new organiz:1tion that excluded the provinc ial leader 's 

group and, >vhen the 1963 election \vas announced. se t about his task w ithout 

consulting Thatcher. The result seems to have been tho t the pruvincial offi

cers di d li ttle but look on with amusemen t w hile De:ln Lang's fo rces bJ'decl 

futilely with those of John Diefenbaker Jo 
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Whenever leaders of the same party are caught quarreling in pub! ic , 
borh supporters and co mmentators a re wont to reduce the m~ltte r to a p roblem 
of differences in personali ty and to assert that the dispute lacks substanti ve 

content. This, fo r the leaders' part, may well be the most acceptable public 

face to put on the dispute if they are unable to deny its ex is tence. The person· 

ality explanation has the attraction of simplicity and credibili ty, and it helps 

to reinfo rce Canadian reluctance to see importa nt differences of principle as 
significant factors in the country's political life. Expressed as 3 genera l thes i:-;, 

this explanation holds that federalism 3S such does not make an important 
difference to the leadership of the majo r p3rties, and thar q mrrels with in 
them ari se chiefly from natural je~:llo usies and pe rsonali ty incompatibilities, 
just 3S they do in the parties of unitary stares. 

This thesis is, however. in::tdeguate. \>V hile some of the internal dis
putes in Canad.l's federal parties do result from clashes of personali ty, some
thing more than one man's imbility to get along with another is req uired to 

split a party and range its members into factions. The divided organ iz<n ioml 
arrangements which man ifested the Conservative split in British Columbia per

sisted for more than a decade and thro ugh three different pa irs or federal and 

provincial leaders. It is, of course, reasonable to sugges t that personalit y differ

ences may trigger a dispute which rends a party in two. But if that division 
endures within a two-party or multi-party sys tem, then we must look beyond 
the personalit ies for deeper conditions which the mselves might have sp lit the 
party eventually. H ere we will probably find clues to the fiss iparous forces 
which federalism attempts to contain. 

Standing as something of an antithesis to the "personality" theory is 

the "party brokerage" theory. According to this idea, the successfu l parry i11 
a federal stJte serves as a broker or midd leman between the provinces, which 
have diverse and often contradicto ry po licy claims. Inter-factional qu::~rrels 

are said to be reflections of these internal policy contradictions as the national 
party seeks to work out programme compromises which are acceptable both 
to those primarily oriented toward the p rovinces and to those oriented toward 
the country as a whole. The validity of this theory is dependen t upo n finding 
substantive policy content hf'h i nd thf' in tern8l party d isputations. \Nh ile we 
do not have to disagree with the assertion that Canada's majo r parties ve ry 
seldom display coherent and consistent philosophies or policy orientations, 

there is enough truth in the statement, and so little evidence of policy d iffer

ences in the British Columbia confl ict, that the brokerage explanation is also 

unsJtisfactorv. 
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A synthesis of these ideas may be more serviceable. It may be put 
this way: The Canadian outlook favours, and, indeed, sometimes requires, 

politics of pragmatism rather than of policies or ideology; internal party dis

putes represem, from time to time, cont1icrs of personalities, attempts to recon

cile divergent provincial policy dem:Inds, and problems resu lting from the 

often disparate organiz::ttional needs of two groups within the party the one 

group seeking federal victory a nd the other seeking victory at the provincial 
c1piral. 

o little do we know about the rdaLionship benveen federali~m anJ our 

political parties that it would probably be prudent to conclude with a series 
of "questions deserving turther exploration··. BUL few people serio us! y wish 

to add to their lists of unanswered questions. Consequently, some of the 

<.reneral propo~itions sug<.rested by this study will be outlined instead. If thi s 

cour. e ser-ms inoutiom. it shotlld be noted that the propositions are rhcmselves 

cautiously phrased. 

(1.) Canada"s maju r parties du not fit the model o£ uni fied country-wide 

parties with hierarchically inferior provincial sub-divisions; major party sup

porters do not e..'<hibir the necess:J.ry dec ree of commitmenl. (2.) B th the 

~tr uc ture :J.nd the imern:~l operation of :1 m:1jor party resemble th:lt of the 

Canadian system of govcrnmem. The sovereignty o£ provinci al pan y units 

ts as real and extensive as thJL uf d1e pruviuccs with respect ro Ott:JWJ. (3.) 
Just as the virtual independence uf a provincial governmem·s policy-making 

depends tu a co nside ra ble extent on its provincial resources, so the effective 

con trol of provincial org:J.niz::nion by the l ca l off icers depends upo n the local 

unit's politico.! resources in comparison ,...-irh those of the centra l p~1rty · such 

resour es are considered to be size and commitment of membersh ip, financial 

capabilities. L1u:1lil~ anJ :1ppLal of leadership, :llllL uf cuu rse, dec tor:J l succes, . 

(--!.) P.my organizers must deal w· ith three types of acLive members: those 

,,· hose polit ica l in tere't~ are primarily ori ented in provincial ter ms, those ,,.h(m: 

inLcres ts find primary expression in central-government guals, and those whose 

inte rests a re multi -face ted or else are concentrated on so me aspec[ of po li tic:.~l 

life comprehending both ~p h eres of government-such a~ the :llloinment of 

ideulogical objectives or general governmcm;tl power tCJr the party. (5.) .\ 
party"s poli ·y objeCLives and organizational requirements in the federal and 

provincia l arene1s a re often quite diffe rem. bw borh sets of leaders m ust rch· 

in brge mc:Jsure on the s:1me rel:It i,·e lr smal l group nf people and on the same 

re sources E r their Geld \\·a rk. (6 .) The in te rests and energies of the part ~ ' 

machinery within Pile 1 ruvi11ct cannot be l:llllVcrtcJ readil y ;1nd with cqu.J! 
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efficiency to both federal and provincial objectives. Attempts to treat the 

party as if it were readily convertible inipose almos t into lerable stresses on 
rhe organization, stresses which may be expected to become manifest in diffi

culties between the pany leaders. (7.) The public or p rivate character of 
the expression and resolution of internal pa rty differences is a reflect ion of 
the leadership skills ~mel instiLution:tl mach inerv with 11·hicb the groups ar-: 

endow·ed, and of the party's electoral mo r:1 lc . (8.) Even where a p rovinci:1l 
party organization is controlled by rc:Lnivdv in-:fteuual perso ns. i[ they a;c 

determined in their leadership, representatives d the central parry can under
take ·'corrective'' Jction only :lt cumide rable risk . (9.) The pro1·incial pan:. 

is: a higbiy-chargccl org:J nism. wir h many imcrnal stresses and tensions, which 

must be c::~pable of frequent integration 11·id1 cl:i man~' as nine others of simila r 
nature to produce a countr:>-'.l·ide mech:lilism fucmsing its power u il system
wide problems . (10.) The p~meru d <llllhomativc rcl.ltionships !Jctwec" 

central and provincial pJrty g roups 11 ill depenJ ll[''-''l whether public otlicc: 
is held by o ne, neither. ur both or the t 11·o p:m\· group :; . These rd.1t!u!1Sh ip, 
will also l'e affected by the nawre d an:,· ··reha hil itatiYe .. jln,cess through 

which an out-{lf-office party facticn m;w be going and by the degree of ideo
logical and policy solidarity between the cent r:d and the provinci:1! unit~. 

I. 

3. 

5. 
6. 

NOTES 

i\ umerous points of similaritv and di ffe rences between the Canadian and 
American situations will suggest thernsel n :s : it diJ not seem desirable t o 

bring them vvitbin th e scope oE the p resent paper. 

~[uch ot this section of the p3per is b:.1scd on the w ri ter 's J\L\ . thesis, ""The 
Progress i\· e Conscn·uti\l: Part;· in Dr it ish Co!ul!llJia: Some .. \spccts oF O rgan
iza tion", which was :1cccpteJ by the C ui\':orsity o t Brit ish Colum bi:1 in I %U. 

Re!iJncc for the inform:Jtion ot this section was placed on an extensive series 
of rersonal inte r·ciews and on nev.;spaper and Conscrvati\'e f13rtv files. The 
sources are deuiled in the i\LA . thesis cited above .. 
(Allan J. McDonell. cJ.l A Factuaf Dnnmc·ntcd ,'i tcttt:J<Jt'll t of the Conscrl'a
tiue Part-' 's Position in Brirish Co/;u ;J bi,t and Som e of tlzt· Reasons for the 

,'1,/otion oj No C'Jn fide nce in t/7,' Satiomzl Leade;· ( \'ancoun:r, 1955 1. p. :20. 
The [Vancouver I Province. Jul v :2 0. 195-+. 
AI! tour men were intervien·ed :1t !ength . Howard Green was the first rep
resentative appointed, but. except for ti mes ot election campaigning. his duties 
were largel y performed bl' Leon J. Lad ner. In Decem ber, 1 '.151. Lt.-Col. 
C. C. L 1\ferritt. V.C ., was named Js Gcvrg-: Drew's personal emissary to 

whom all federal p:Ht\' mJtters in Crirish Cvlt;mbia should be referred. A. 
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Lesl ie I3..:wley asst: med the task in the bte sprin_; of 1953. Ladner remained 
intermittentl y act ive through these years. When the Federal Council was 
formalized in December, 1954, it chose Ladner as president, while Bewley 
worked on Drew's behal f unt!l :\pril, 1956. Drew did not t~arne a-nother 
representative, and the Federal Council president ( Ladner) p..: rtormcd the 

task both for him and for Diefer:baker, who succeeded D rc>'-' in the winter 
of 1956. 
This informacion un the other rru·:ince> WclS lakcn from Gro>.tn"s fl1C!110f· 
andL:m, whi-:h was on file in the Fcder:1l Council (no\\' ?ro1 inc i.tl assocw 
tion) offices i:1 \ 'ancouver. 

8. T om Hazlit t, "" Fultct1 s Poli tical Miracle" , T he [\'a'l..:om·er l Proi iu,·c. Janu
ary 28, I%3 . 

lJ . "Sask . Liberals in >crange [,tmil; >quabbk"", T!Jc: [ \'ancou1·c:r I Prm·iner:, 
.\farch 1- . 1963 . Scc :dso Don \LGilli vray ( Sm:thern O~ r:.l'.va 13u r.::!u). 
' 'Th~rcher no star in Ot~aw:~ · · . ibid .. \b · 25. J%4. 

!1) . Link assist::u:ce from the federal Liber:J.Is was eviclent in the parrv·s >uccess
lul canlp,ti:.;n ,;(:.,J inst th( c.c.r. q;roi'Crnmcnt of S:tskarchnvan in the sp tin~ 

of 19£;4. ..\ fte r '·t he S\';ea ri :l ;..: in ur' Premier Ross Tha tc her. i)rofc·ssor .!'<orma~ 
\V:1rd reported: ''E· en L iberals an: not su r: where thci r r: trty stands. Those 
in~t rcstcd in th<.: federal scene ar.:: frankly ner vous about whc1hcr <he p rmincc 
is vn the ver:ze l)f a "lr : i. h~r f~ in:;-H cpburn fi a ~..:r · . · · "S:J ska tc~lt\' .. :n in 1964: 
Which Tharcher Won ri1e Elec(ion; ··. Canadian For:on. XUV. iu nc. 1904. 
I' · ) (, _ 


